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Septe-111ber 5, Chie-:igo--Ron Laird pulled a pa.ee from the Bon Zinn 'book 

today, es tablishing a huge earl y lead to discour,1e all competito:ro and 
se01~ed an easy win the !.:ALU One Hour h'alk.. Laird covered 7 milce 1432 7arda to 
finish 90 aho&d of r·unn0:rup J ack ~-~ort l and. 

DespH·,e a soft.:, heavy t,r,ack and one larg~ puddle that forced the walkere into 
-t::o fourth lane as they entered. th€: ho!Jlestl~ctch, Laird storm ed through a 7 :12 
first mile for a.bout a 50 yard lead and had th o race won by four miles when his 
30:04 gave him a U second lead. 

. The race for seem:-d was more inte r estil'll:r . Mortlarxi, his tc llmate Jack Black-
burn and the !1iYAC 1@ Ron Daniel 'Walked in a tif,ht group tor about 3~ lliles, alter
nating the l ead. At this rnltlrrt Blaokburn ~mede a move, accelez-ating the i:ace 
which had slot·red to as much as tr::ro minute laps , and Daniel was SOQn drop ,:ied. At 
ii~ mileD Hort1and ma.de his ttl-:)Ve and .-,i+.h a oouple l: ~2 lapa gained 12 seconds O!l 
Black bu..t->n and continued to widen t he na1•gin until the finish, closing slight]Jr 
on La.i?d all the time .. 

Da..>ri<?l _, suffering f1~0in e. sli~ht pull .or str•ain in an uoner thigh JD.l.lscle 
eve? ths last four mil&s, was ~n ea c.y fourth. Chic ago' s ruin Clinto?l walked per
haps his fineot :mce ever to tak e f'ifth ah(~ad of ilan Blakeslee. Clinton is 
training more t.htlll i n the pest and must. certainly be recko ned with in the future .. 

Laird, who had \·mlkod a t en ;nilo in Califo?n:ia ju:Jt yesterday, won his 
foUZ'th ·i;itl e of ·l:.he year and le d th e ~o a one poin t Victory over the Ohio 
Track Club for t he team chat:ipio1lShip . The OTC1 s Chuck I..ewell continued to im prove 
firdohing 11i11th just back of t'.1e vet;e1•an \·:ayne Yar cho of Dayton. Thus Ohio 
walke~s occupied four of the first nine pl aces . One note of interest . The first 
fou:r finisher::: wa.1,;::cd up ".laSBing a. football a.round.. i-.ia.ybe this is the lay to 
do it . . t.l-iis tine of yea? .. 

i'.-tue splits far the fi'rat thre e: Laird--7:12, 14:44, 22:21i, 30:04, 37:3 9., 
45:32, 53~27. Ko~tland-7 :25, 15:09, 23:00, 30:45, 3t :35, 46~1.l:., 54:~ '. 
BJ.a.ckl:ru.i-n--7:26, 15: 09, 23; 00, 3~1:45, ,3£:.:35, L_l6:3I+, 5l~:35. 

Resu,lt:;--1 . Ron Laird, I-lYAC ~ 1432) ;,rds 2 .. Jack llortland, OTC, 7m 1342yds, 
3 ~ J'ack Bla-:kbw.,r., OTJ ?ra 121 5 yd s 4. Ron D2.niel, i:YAC 7a 953yds 5..,, tiim Clinton., 
uc·rc ?m 4W yds 6 .. Alan Blakeslee : NYAO 7r:. 335 yda 7. George Shilling, USAF 
'lr.1 42 yd::, Sl. \~&yne Yarcho, Dayton AC 6m 1370 yds 9. Chick tJewelli, OTC 6m. 1130 
J.O~ Ron Lise, USJ~F 6m 929ydo U . Har1~ E-pstei n, UJTC 6m 849 yds 12.. Darrell 
1':-J1:1~r, Golizn'.:::ia. i-:0 6m 65f~ yds :OJ • .i.Jale Arnol d, OTC 61!; 454 yds J.4.-1.arey
La7.'t:>on, Racine , t 'i s 6:-n 270 yds 15. Conrad t·ei os , G.i>es:'l&Gold 
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It was cold and cloudy aud tllere · was~da.!!il1 dog with a lea$h all lined u:9 

with us to start the i-iackinac Bridge Ra.ee._ I k.l'let-1 it ·would eet underfoot wher1 
the :t•ace started, a.rid sure enough I had to wait until he and his owner got a 
good start be:t' ore I could get underway. B.Y-t!1ia ti e Ron iaird a · ·d t ' te two 
Klot>fer trot :;ers wero ra nidly leaving tl _1e scene. At 50 yards out two high eichool 
boys, one grade school boy and three old ;:i.en had flashed by while I was deeidm!i!g 
on 'Which sides to :oass the dog .. 

He had a :l'l..2.n on his five foot leash who was wearing blue trunks and red 
and white 'tt<iida.s shoes .. A formidable opponent1 I gritted my teeth '.lowover and 
decided even in the face of' six lego aeunst 1r~ tm1 I would {;i ve the!t1 a true 
B ackburn battle. I knew walkers stooped to low tricks, tut this or,e I had 
never seen before. However, in all fairneos, I must otate the dorr never did get 
off the ground .. 

At 100 yc'.U"ds out, a:!ter .feinting both to the right and le.ft in rapid succ
ession, I ½ut on?. burst of speed and came on even terms -w:i.th the beast, a wire 
1-iaired tel:"l'iel" by the way... \-ie were still abreast at the th~e mile mark., when 
the firot of t!1ree old r.i.an came back to us.. The d9g made 1"..is first nistake at 
this Doint. I oosoed this old ::.al.'l first am then tile dog i."rled to squeeze 
t iirough behind us . 1-ie did ,not realize tl1at t:1e ma.n tied to the othezo end of his 
leash was trying to pass 011 the oppcsite :1ide. I did not wait to see t11e i'un 
L-ut took full advantage o~· the situation and obtained a. good 10 ya1"da lead .. 

,,, 
;~ now we had reached t~1e foot of t(1e l:.ridge and its incl,i! 1e. Xhe :J.op ".·cr 

brothers and i..a.ird were gradua.l.lJr growine a:-iaJ.lcr in t~m distance. !<low I was 
up with a nice lcok:i.tig eldel"l.y gentle.·;;e.n c]Ad all in a ·:.•lue knit stretch-type 
sweat suit,. He also wore rai and 1\lhito Adidas shoeo. His style was excellent 
but he did not resrond to the cha!..le~~e of' uzy-passing. 

?~ow at i½ miles out, in rapid succession the dog arrl. I passed (1) and old 
fellow in lon.g,rooroy, black shorts and sneakers, with a peculiar bent kneed 
foot stor.roing gait, ( 2) two high schoql boys who were talking too much to do 
ouch walldng and (3) the g1•ade school boy-t He had the best foi"m. of a:r;.v of these 
and foi .. 200 3--ards acted as '!IJ7 rear guti.rd against the dog. 

The apax of the bridge was now in sight, and lorom.1,g hO"d fast dogs can go 
downhill, I deeided to go all . out for the la.st qual"'ber 1:ri.le of the uphill puJ.1 .. 
Arriving at the apex panting, pitirul, and pallid I was rewarded by the abacnee 
of the pitte:r-patter of those six ca:1petit,ive feet behing me.. Thus encouraged., 
I fa5.rly £lew, all on the goou~ of . ocurse, down the south slope o:· the bndge J> 
hoping to ca:1r.iound my advantage.. I even imagined I was gaining a bit on Ulrich 
Klopfer in third place~ 

I passed :-u"., Ernie Smith, judee., at this point and noticed him staring back 
up along tbe briAAe; shading his eyGS Wit\~fs lla,nd.. Thia I felt was a good sig:a 

if he liad to ll>ok this hard to see ey siJ<} ooted oompetitoP. ' 
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Pasai.ne from the bridiJe incline ou to the .flatte1• bridge upp1•oa.eh !f! 
a.p,prox:im3.tely lma mile to go, I stole 1~ first baekward glance and to my emaze
ment I could scarce.4' seethe dog. His man with the blue t1-u.nka wan more elea1•ly 
d..iace~"T.a.l~le and nearly 500 yards behind.. However ouch a. eoml~ination would sure)y 
have- 'ho.-ce dia.;)oJ.ic machination'"-£~ , the end of the race, therefore I ke!>t .full 
prcsbm.•e applied and oi-osoed t!.fo .~finish line tbankf'ul that I had succeeded i.B 
ga.iX'..ing the uppei,. hand of tbi!J plot. to aubve1"'~ race wal.ld.J!g. 

Taki.1!8 a few minute~ to ft:COVcr., I found that Rontaird had failed to break 
his own rQCOl'ti 'by 10 seconds and tbat Goetz e.m Ulrich had walked in 35t40 8.?ld 
3"/ :35 rcspecti vely~ I ~'a-S tbu ramindGd that my-best t:L"ilc a.cro3s the Bi-;tdge;i 
39:15 in 1961, beat both these boys but l'lOW' still would have gotten me no more 
th2.n .fourth place. Te~a tugat tyrannicuat 

I did net wa:i.t to get the exaot time of the six-footed ca,ibiMtio n.. I 
could not even watch the finish due ·to a deep aen:Jc of foreboding . Howeve?~ 

' they had -an estimated ti.l:;e or 45 plus mlnutea. 
-~~~t-!H:·;~ ... ;~;:-:sr~ : .. ~~~(..~:..>nt.:-!*~~u.,.s;...J;~~·*-".,.;..*.:·U .. ~~-U..>~t..rrl~.j"\.;~..;.*;HH:· .. ~t";~~, .. ,~.:,;J,Ht-l~~}*';H~.; !•;'*; ~-!t-:~;h'H~:;->"*;~& 

Thia yea.rr s race so<r.1ed to h~ve better ti.•ained walkers than other years .. 
I didri"t aec &.'l')j bent knees cu- floaters.. And I was in a positiOl!. to aee them 
allt 

That first mile was a ldller, I don't kno--.r why everyone i.iao in sueh a rush
rut He were.._ JE,&'.lne nantio of Detroit took an early lead az:-d niJver lost 1:1.. 1Iaey 
I-:ae;anas or Detroit (a::::e 14) was l"ight b~hind hor follo·wed lnJ i•~l~·lne Ellsc, of 1·:a.rre:1 
l·~ichigan. Elaine is tbe fop.n"1.' chsnpic111 and always a tllreat,. Kathy Bu.so. see 
15, and an unidentified wanan \·rere next. Then Graney am behilld me 8 year old 
Kal~n fuss. 

I apent the ·whole fil.--at mile eett:lng Wro'med up a,nd then Kat.by and the u. i·J .. 
03!:te bacl~ to me on th e elope~ The fir3t t :-iroe got so fa? out in front that they 
lo-.;lcoo like !'Jidgcts,. B.v the time I eot to the top of ·lihe hill:- I bad decided 
I had l:ct,tor ti,ai.u 111cre arxi stay in sh~pe., or stay hane ti\nd knit bootie:s .., 

· l'ihen I started dat·m on tho Soutll slo;")e, Jeonne Rantio was look::u]g very, very 
..sr~ ani i·~ Laeanas not aueh larger. Elaine BJ.so -was a good quarter Dile ) 
ahead of mo. I glanced back and saw t,:1at t :1e othsrs we1"8 losirJg ground oteadily =-
so I relaxed ar:rl enjoyed the scenery.. It's roall,y a mo~ jaunt if you. 11tcren't 
in so much ago.1zy-.. At\vl~, I tJa.s e<¼rtainly glae to see Jo!ixuv ani Roa I,aj_rd 
standing t.!1ere at tho finish line. -

Jeal'lne RantiGZ broke the 'WOUen' a reooro with a time of 45 :02, hlaine fuss 
finished in l~?:34 and r:iy ti -:e was 52:00. In the girl':, divisioa,. i-;ary !,:.aganns 
fini.Dhed in 46:50~ Ka:thy &lea 54:00 a.rxi Ke.Nn Blea 62:00 minutes. The unidenti
fied woman was san.ewhere botweon Katey and Karen. 
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I..ofl6 Ill"anch, 1.JB., Aug. J.5--ml lch.U toda1' -1.ked a aocd ateadT 

uaine eblid atn.teg fr<m be~ to ••• tld.a aoe l&W acrYcNl ftl7' int 
eGt~ situations develop . i'l"Obabq the amt DOt~ _. the tirut national 
chsnpicmahip valldne race tor taurt..'l n1aoe t.lnllber Jahn 1.e11.,.. Aa w Uldm
Bt&nd tt thie was hie thud ewer -.lid~ ~oe, the tuwt tw ~ two a5.lffa 
and the tirt t: t ot these "8Ul~ in a 00. 

After a abort tnlk i,, the I__,.. the n.ee ~ Wit_._. at al>out 10,JO a.n. 
Ar~t•l7 30 etatere Nt out to 80'JW' the t1"t ,art or tb• raoo llh!ah 
oouisted of 2-4½ mile loopa &rGW1d the eitJ-or lAll!II Bluoh. Alu BJ•keal• led 
aut like he \'anted to win ant bad a ,00 JUd lad hr th• t1rat. 10 Id.lo. At the 
ent ot two lcor,e {9 m:llea) BJakeeloe wa etUl !ii fnat (I ttdnt) Id.th JJu1el 
c:L~ the gap 1 Kuli1*, 1-aeDonald, Schell ant !eft7' Alllereon in Clloee tol!Sticm. 
After this tl'OUP came Den;:ian, Haasentua. Bab Lq nil -.,, othen "10 I ean•~ 
rer.iaber. 1-l«xt:, about 100 7aJdo back aame _,akml"n, t.1911 am i:lartd.ek With 
Kellq 20 aore ~rds bu.ck. Aite1- \hat OIJD8 "'-Ye Lakr.1.ts, Jim Stattzdllei- am 
ffer.Y(llleelee. 

At a·.:·t-:rax:iJllately 20 Id.lo t,e turned around ·am heeded 1-ok tor th• lake. .At 
this point t!1e heat started tQ take its toll. Blakeslee vu aamih6 LadJ1' ao 
Daniel took a 200 yard lead and looked atro~. llfter Blakeolee Olma 8o!lell• 
:·acDonald, aver:, tired Tcrr;y kd.cnon, lul.1ok, Uauentu.sa, BJ.&akl.:mn, ae.n, 
DQ!f:ian arxl iiar\1ick. (Try to Nnmbor &QY'0l1 oee ~ Qlma left out Cl". in the 
wror,g ·)lace that tlle rublle ~ler 18 ~ to J"CJC:.~uer the event as he tJllked tt. 
Dur!~ a 4c Id.lo the r;nm tcma to bocane fUslO' abclut ones Olffl 1'08itioa let 
al.one the positiOClS and ccmdition or others.) . 

At a·rmroxhntely 14 tnilea w bad 16 laps to ao aroum a lake tµat -.a 
between 1/3 and 9 mle in circws.ference. After 4 lay,e aroum the lake the scene 
ch&nr,ed a0ain u Schell, maving 8tead11y ·uao in third, i.:a.cDonald 1n eecom tu.st 
about to take .<!Ver firot frm a einldne Bon ~el. By this tin!e Blakeslee l!8.0 
!lOTin- 8l0t-rcr than a ~ and 1n 6th., lilhile lulick am ffaaeenfWI t,ere al~ 
a bit. Blackburn and ?-Jewell neamthile bad llOftld up ate~ and were about to 
oove into .f:i..rth am sixth 1n trout ot m..kealee am Ilaesenfue While Kelley- aoved 
,d.th them a aa.te SO 111rda back. (sate fl"Clll •t?) !he 22 miler.ark aaw more 
changes. m.akeolee was out, Dani.el ws be.ck to a, ~ tii'th• Schell ·,nw 
the net<T leader, Kelley w.o IIO'lti11g mm.y frCl'1 t!et.rell., lullak eainod pcti1 lif'e &ni 
was oo.ck in it, Haosenfu• came to J.Ua. Ori~ one team rm&ined 1n the eTent
a:nd Deman, a.tter a 10 mimte l'9lt, \-18.G l.ap: ··ing all rld.nds or people. 

\'lith 1?:: miloe to ~o J·aul Sollell had trie race 1n the track bee, but seco~ 
through ninth places 'liTeN all in doubt. Eluiok ,;10,0 in clear accord. place., but 
i,.aeDonaJ.d and Kell97 \18.":'9 ld~ aJll eo bard it looked as 1.t they l.l.1.r)lt catch ., 
lu:,·:__,. Hasoeni"Us tzae .1n ~1.f'th, Daniel was 1n sixth, l..U. seventh and Blackburn .. -
and Deman were movil>g bald 1n ei,a!lth am ninth. tl1e lat t~ tvo moved r,ast 
~aniol am !an·rell in the laGt bal.f mile. ~le laot quarter mile aaw ED.ackbu:rn 
nove into ehth place and t1n18h 4S eeoonta behim Hassentus. Dave Lakr.$,.tz, 
50 plus yeal' iJ old~ t·mlked a Yf!f!f atea,dy' race to tinish tenth. "'\ 
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There are s~jeral important ( to m .ce walkers) observations to be nade 
about thie walk. / .~Yne introduction Of ~~h~r John Kelley (who ~ the ttq 
is crver 40, so-~~--~; only about lS top c+-.t,et1t1w :,ear3 lett) points up the 
w.J.ue of gQOd ~ background. (Editor. e)IC)t.ei Don't forgot that t'aul Schell 
is 8100 a mara.t!1oi,er.) Chuck Uewell w.a ~ ~mtion tor thiz,& place. 110 be 
could be toUBh in ~lle not too dista.nt fU~. ·:·. f\on Xulick vill be • top diot&noe 
threat if he keeps up bie !)J'eaent ~ •· l··aul. Schell has tt'.stecl ri.ctaL97 
and just mi.ght be teapted to et,q Id.th the, lifadera tor ,-ars to ccr:io. Bruce 
:i:-acD011ald again demonstrated. ~ aut• mq '*Pl&oe tm1n:L11g. U Deman aan ~ 
the ti- ie to train :1e will 'be~ ap1n tough to-.~t •t &iv elute.nee. DaYe ~'· 
Lakritz onoe again denonstratod that be 1a the~ .~ walker ovor so. · 
maekburn lived thr'ough 1t all to ... tba dawn ot a a DIV &w• 4 &OCMl l'}eNlla-
tage of the tield finished., ccm1clvirg the heat and lackot ~erall ooadlt1~ .. 

.. ...... . . 

The meet was of fie-iated and hardle4 1n tine ltqle. ·-· ·'Oi.ir -pereonal , tbuke go 
out to the Dem,.a.n:, £01" their tine attention at the aid ata.tiomJit ftta:Y ~lewll 
and her ta.t!1er, along with George caa~J' lfere also VfJ7!Y ilelp.tul at ·au ·ti. fir.ht 
tfr,....es.. It uas good to see John Hwaeke in an ot.f.'lclal'e capacity. a.rer 'lo the 
last issue ·tor eonmlete race results. 
~- . ....,,-~-· ,. " ,,_ .. ,. ,,_ ·-u-'~-¾." .. :, ..1~-~H· ~Ht'!-!~&~Ht.'HHHHt~HHHHl>t~'l~t-*i ·*tlt~'Wlth:~ 

·ptjt· -~C ot1k e. G. i1il:d2 

August 22., Cooke Cent.er., Columbus---Tec;1erature 84, hum.d, 6 m.les-Blackl.JuJ.oll, 
l!ortlard arxi ?Jei-rell trailed Arnold through a l:.55 · first quarter mile thell 1'1,ebd 
up the !)a.Ce slightly to µ3.~o the :irst nile in 7 :28. ?~ passed that mark in 
ai•ound S m:.nu.tea fla.tc. BlackL'l'Ul'n led through the two m.i..le in 15;03. r--~oi-tland 
tired or this leiourely paee ar.d shot into a quick lead at 2i l!liles. 

ey 4 :miles Blackburn had slowed to 8 ni.nuta pa ce am Hort opened up a 200 
yard lea-d :which incTeased to 250 by the .finish. !Jewell, still feeling the effects 
cf a ha.rd 40 kilo; slowed to over 9 minute pace- over the la:st three miles wt. 
otill ma.naeGd to hold off Arnold by a com.fort.able margin , Stattm:i.ller held a 
steady 9 :40 -;:ace throughout the entire 6 miles~ Corinn '\1alked 34 m'· mites fo? 
the fiz,st ·l;lu .. ee miles in prepa.ration for the l,7aekina.c Bridge raee-1; 

\\ L Jacl<.: l1or-l;land l~5 :26 ( course record . 44:21 by I-Iort.b nd) 2.. Jaek BJ.aekburn 
·.3.. Chuck Met·;ell 4°' UaJ.e Arnold ;. Jir.1 Stattmiller 
-r.~:-~:~:H:-~,BH~·-:B~r!:-~H~-::r'~-:;...JHEt~HHHt-r~~~::~~!:**;r;.: .... ;~;H;-lr!r*~H~t---~~~;.>,:-::"'¾B: ... :~;i }·;H~~;H~:e::-~;-~UMri1-iHHH'& 

Show-down, at,Cooke·C~&t 
Aur~ui;3·r. 0 1 Cooke Ce11ter--\lan,i :.ng up for next ~zeek's l?a.tional One-Hour, j~t- :'\ .i' '\ ':.,_ 
1-Iortl a :·:{i ~r.d Jack Blackbul"Zl broke course record.a from 2 miles on ao ttiey b4.a\~ %.-\. 

tl1rough a sen.national. 8 mile on the slight~ short Cooke course t od.£.j,• \~h~J -.. : · 
·1,cath 01~ ·wa:J pe1""'i?ect f'or such an er.tort . a..:ter .these JDa.rtV hqt., l:rumicl ,,,,e,;.ks.;_~er-
:.rt ur o in the l:lid 60sD • · 



r-:ortland., f co.1.ing he could cmck a supposedly !)Gorl;y" conditioned Blaok hurl'b 
--,rent through the .first mile in 7:15 and conti.Dled to hol,l' t.1us pa~•• \f.i.th JJ..G 
L~1ckburn right on his beels. through toor miles in 29 :It,. Mortland tr-led to r::} 
escape once d1'.'ll'ing this time 'id.th a super-fut quart.es-, tut Bla.ekLi11'1'1 t;iaS not to 
b0 broken easily and finally bad the audacity to uove into the lead around !OU!' 
mi.las., ·wt th the pace slowing only a.UghtJ¥. 

Fina.Uy., Mortland made another wrst at 6 miles Kith a 1:42 lap ar.d this time 
s·tal'ted to drai.i away.. A 7:(J:J en this mile final.q decided the issue;, tut the 
rug~cd Blac!dr-tt-n elcwed only slightq over the last two~ miles. Incident&U7, 
one ea:r-)ei:-:i.toJ.'t~ Dale A1.~nold, evident'.cy lacldng itl couraee, ,-rent hme mer the 
.:."ace and '\:J-:rote a pootcar d to thia pibllcation suggeo,ting that ac:cording to hie 
eCP-.1nt ·the lGadero had 1:m.lked oncy-31 al'ld not 32 le.pa. Let us assure 7Cl1 Dal• 
·chat e. check of. carGf"ully recorded lap times ( courtes1' of Marty Mortland) ehowect 
that both t;alked the full cu1.1rso.. The l!1ile tiJDGs below will illdieate that thie 
is t~v.e"'. 

Th~ co,;,rai?d.ly Arnold did t·iaJ.k his best :i.•aca. 0£ the year, but could .atUJ. aot 
match Ashland I s l~a.pidly :inprovir.g Chuck !,Jewell. Tbe tt10 'tffflit out in S;Cfl an4 
fi~Cl!l there Newell gradu~- pulled away11 contir.a.u.ne to average under 8:30 tor & 
fine 67:26.s 

· D5.ota1iee runner Dave Staley chose '"to t-Jalk again today { sa,ying he had a sore 
heel which i;;mu,.d::; like a. good reason not to t,zalk to me) a11d again SbO\'Jed terrific 
fo!'l'.1 c-nd gi•eat st.emim1 in edginG J:ua Stattmill-er fer Jiftb_., Let's stick with the 
ualldng Dave... Stattmller contimted to do ·well fcr.i:- a, ueekend walker am was 
gain:l.ne t"a'!)i<J1y m~r the la.$t tt1ree miles.. Doe Blackburn~ vho t·rao aut uith nu 
last week.:,, 't."a.S still slightly 1.:-elot-t i'o~il tocla.y and eould not hold Statti:dller 
ove1• th;? last i'our miles ~ ~he seven walkers rep:resctlted on" oi' the best fields 
of the yea!"~ One mile sr-,lits: 
l-lOR'ri.AlID BLACKb'URi: ~JD.':'ELt ARNOLD ST,t:.EY 
7:15 7:15 $:OS 8:07 
lg:33 ]Ji-:33 16:40 · 16:50 
21t54 21:54 25:13 25:32 
29:06 29:06 33:37 34:01 
3~:26 36:26 42:04 l:2:56 
i~3=!li-9 43:49 50:37 51:49 
50:57 51:15 59:09 60:4C 
58:25 58:53 67:26 69:19 
Old course record 60~41 

9:01 
lB :OJ:. 
27:25 
J6 :35 
/-i,5;51 
55:15 
64:55 
74:~4 

:3TAffi.JI, ,U;R 
9:26 

19:16 
29:05 
3(: :37 
47:35 
56:38 
65:43 
7/.i.:U 

DUC BLACKBURN 
9:26 

19:16 
29:0.5 
38:46 
4(t:15 
57:45 
67:25 
77:14 

\ / 
, Ii I 
l; \/ fl 
~ I V lt<E-r 5 ·of the-New·[ra. 

ey Jack .Blackbum 

~c.ce walk ing in the U.S. has changed qw.te a. bit since the it,Ot s and 5or s .. 
. ·-,~l j:ty o:r oon-;.:;::ctition) number of races, ~lt faces, retirement of o1rl :faces and 
::-1t.io1cl roco:3nition aro ~t a ~e:.-r of the che.rl,ao~~ The avera,.~o ago of the 
cc·r :ctitive raco t·1alkGr has latre-~ed considerably . S·~orta;.1a-nship has ir:.1proved 
. . :: ~:<.'11 .J.f.: !:rtylc and ju'4:i-i~.. It ia very rare the sho-..itine, mu,.si.r~ , spittine, 
.:.: . .d ·fist tn·Jil'lging ru:"e witnessed th$oe days., r don•t clC'.lan to <lQ\'rr4.;; .;:le walkers or 
t: -.c old c1.,'1.., L11t a. fo-ir b.:ci actors s::,o:iJ.ed the shot·r in oarzy- e~weso1 



'l 

I l'~ould sa.y-the ne1-1 era startod in 1958 arxl w~o COJllPletel:r grooved by l.9600 
(Editor• s no;te: It is C<>'~ontal ot eow.-se that Blackbur.a entered the sport 
in 1958 ,. Come to think or it ao did Horbland.. lJot so coincidonW. I gueos.,) o A 
The Ar:1erican record books al.''8 al.moot up to date., it takes betto1~ than nine ain- f'O ~ f 
utes per ttlle to place in the I-ationru. 20 Id.lo, and it is rare t,;hen a jDf7::£er., :.J' 
lifter, Ol' cr eeper .finishes a/l alJ. mch loss fin..i..ahes in tho top :nx~ 

There have been several of the old gua1"d top athletes whd a.re topo in th1> 
n.cw e:ra. as well , Dennru1, OB.kley., Allen., lkan.oke., Bruce 1 . .:aoDonaJ.d., lii.nia!' Haluza., 
a.nd now ll!.sk.'.lu a.l'·e atill hard men to beat. Top ~l"f omel--S in the old gua.rd 
include old men lil-"..c John t·;a11, John Abbate, George Casper; John Deni., Carl Kurr:1 
Leo Sjoel"en 7 J:ir.1 Hewson:i iJayne Yarcho, Bill I-:ihalo, Clare Duckhain:, Big John Rowe 
£ram Canada:, 'i·;ellel", f ran Argentina, Dob Hendrickson, and maw others whose nam_es 
ha.vo elip!)ed my m Lnd .. 

1-.:en like B,ruce I-:acDorald, Doctce John Blackbum, Bill Ross.:- Hike Rib.an, 
~ Ra~POl>t, Chai'lie Silcock, Bob Herrl.rickson!> Elli.ott Dewa11~ and. Chl"ia 
1.:ceartb7, to mention a fel'T, have boon X'o$p::>naible for eduea.tillg the public., re
<n'Uiting strong ¥CW\".; athletes., :tmprotl.~ judging, fotm and training r11eth0d~-ci 
It ha.a been an uphi3:1 fight for these men ,mo reeeive no public raco~nition 
or money, little help fran tlie .AAU and a great deal of C?-itieism hm all sid.eso 

l'Jho are the "9erfol"!.uance lcade-.t"s of the now ~a? All ot the follat-r.i.ng men 
have been leada "o in the early 6C' s . Sprints: Ron Laird, ~on Zinn, John HU:oeke.: 

_ Jack 1.:or't.Iarx1., Reauo Va:ica.i;tus, !'er~nc Sipos, Jack Bla. cklmi .. a 1:~iddle Diatances: 
d r..aird, Zinn., EartJa.nd, Rudy I-laluza, John Allen, Alex Oakloy, Bob L;irn·1,; Bill 
· ... ?r Cmeltchenlfo, Fred Tineo . (Edito: 1 s note: I :rould __ pereor.ally e.dd a few others 
~ \ but eerte.inly Akco Szel:eley) Distances: W..rd, 1-ieCrartI-i.y-~ Oakley-~ Dezr..a.n, Allen, 
~ i.:.ScDonald, and Blackburn" 
.s;:: 
Q . Add tough fresh, :,oph and juniol .. per.fs1-mers to that list au.ch as B??odie, 

C::C . .ilasrnussen, JJo\'.nTian.1 Lbrk, Szekeley (.Ed .. : I shculcl read through this eopy be.fore 
I ty-;,e it. St.i11 r wuld ~-iut him e.bcve,,.)., and Denoon ar.-d you have ove:;:• 20 men 
1.frto are ca-_:ia.ble of ttinning national cll2.ll1piowhiPJ . .,. 

rn1at a.bout th~ atrol'l8 ~!'ic Develpinent prog:wa1:1s in the Far \·:eat, rJorthwost, 
: : · dwest and E.ast and now the int1-oduction of the apo1,yt into t !1e AAU J'Ul1.i.or C'.cy:nr>ic 
r:.1~ogi•m? 'l'hese too l':ill add rn.acy talented nmr eO!:lera in the fu.tUN .. 

. AU ~ not pink and so:f't however. The publie st-iJ, reg.s:rds us as more 
tban s·t1·:::.nge, tre :;till do not knot., the &nS!·rers to tubV injuey preblems~ '!"aere 
cr-c otill no meets in the Swthern states or the Hinnesota., 1.:ol'l"wma, Dakotas 
ru·~a~ He oti-11 don't J1ave a met.ion of the r:g-0001: jucieos wo need end we lu.n..,.e 
l:ia.rc1y scratched the eu,r.tace on age croup waJ..kS.1)8~ We still have pe1•fol'f.ance 
cla:::oiticntion and g.rad.i.ng syste.i. I irn.aeine our ncu and enthusiastic ~ldl1g 
cl~ il1:.1.an uill c mo u, td. th mey ot these anm1ers before the new era is the old 
e-ra~ 

If youi- name isnt.t mentioned above it's !'.)rooobly beco,use I don't think 
you 11-e ~..ny good so you ca.n write ne all the nasty letters yc,u wamo 



( 
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3T'.l:1'1':RS TO 'l'HE J.:,'DJ.'l'UR.: 
From the g:t'cat full I,IcI-vo:?: The Ew3le Pal.'ls eor.1t:i.ngent o:f th e So.(';ia ty of Rock:i.11,j;:; 
Chai:r Race Na.lkers, Ltd, would like to take this opportunit;y to inform yovJ. that' ' 
He l'.:i1ve e:eeatl;r enjo~red yom" Olymnic anec dotes. Flouever, r.ia3r l!O humbly su.zges ·~ 
that. if' your learned Journal ls to keep up with tp.a comr-etition of !"'lGyboy and 
Str1ig: et .... a.1., you e-pice u;, the stones (give thG a •¢.ritual goose as it were) D . B 
l:~f giving us .tho M01~i.land account of the F.rqaher (his ffPell.iDa) Of SRI at tncrp 
Oljmnicu. (Ed.it01 .. : Being of a -very chaste and celibate nature I know nothing J' 
of such inoirlents . Beaides which cy wife aocca,·,an:.f.ed =e to Tolcyo.. iurthcr 
eside::.1 ·which sha roads this pnblication. And moet ir4;_)0rtant beeides ir.'hich, I 

ttus n<:ilrei .. fo1.,tune:ta enough to meet Mi.Ga F:,ao~.) 

Jui..rl i'1•c.,i a le :bte~ f'l"OOl Caiwlian walker GJ.. Litd: Both of 70U te:uows ue1•e e.t 
?i:t.ttiburth .-,hex-e I made cy first ei' .:-art in your fair .'l&nd sinco I -,~ icipated u 
the Nct·r Yo1•k City Hall to ~01.1ey Isla.rd about 1930. I re.ie:ibcr that on that oce-
aaion I got 30 seconis handicap on Harry W.nl'..el am ho caught tie the first halt 

m..ile. In l93H I n:ade acho1 ... , aortie to a race just across t ho border to ~o 
i-n.1cre I l.r0n a mi.le walk in 6: 51'-. ?.'hat tiem SUl'pri.oed me at the ti:le becauoe I 
wJ.s trying for aJ?ouz.xl 'l :10 . :&ck in 192f'. to 19.30 ~ miles 'Were al~ under 
~even ntlnutes boca.u.ae one and two n .le racao were the TO[;UG thon QI Ton llliles 
wac a l"eal distmice evo'ht and t·iao held once Teal"l.7 at Guelph, L'ntario~ .1t is 
s·~ill held a.s a bs.ndicap the second Coroa.y in Oct.obe:1"., which ie the ~ 
Tl.1ankogi ving Da.y, 

I started ,t.o ·ualk again last Octo'.)Ci'" ti!,1en I diacantNKl that it ia the idoal 
'!:.Xercise f oi , the t'leo1le 'hilo have had heart attacks and are eent to me tor l'9bat
ilitat.ion~ ~·lalking:i es ··)ecial:cy" in t~ racing style., is tlle ti.neat exercise tar 
keeping the weight under control tmiJ..e i·~ is not aa det:Ja.rx:ling on tlut cardio
va.aeul,1r scstl!)ul az l"ltnnfn.1., I feel that ite,valuo 1a just beginning to be 
roc~"l'ttlzoo.. (; :J." .. Life nt the cl6C of S6 .finished 13th at tLe licKeesport 20 kilo 
ll'i 2:05 .. ) 
~~-3!-~-~:1~~~*'~-~-/4-!t-Jt-f.-!{---;:..-;H~~~-?tiH:--i~!~1!-~H<-~~r-~!H("~;~,He,.,}f-'.,Hf,,-~~:~s~-;;¼~~~"~~!C-!~J1:"'~:-!H...c..;...;_:~:~ ;,.:..;p.,,~-E:-:~-

'l'hiS and tl1e.t~ .. ~Bl--itisb l~ t.ional 20 1-ale- l.o 1·aul llihfll 2:44=03 2~ ~ !-ac.dleton., 
2:J.J+:46 3 .. Jolli"'l Paddick 2:45:20~ 13 under 3 hwrs" 35 umer 3:10, ;o under 3:20, 
L10 21tai.-ted am 9.3 finished... 1-E.ddloton was 3 ~ ' mtea do1:m at lC ml.ea and 2} at 
1.5 ·miles lml.t .-m.lked tho second tiro Gecontls faete~ th~ the first and uas catc! 1ing 
.r. tir'lng m..h.ill .. - .... -- .... 1.ondon. to Brighton (52 l!rlles 7% yda) 1. K .. Uason f-~-:21.:22 
2,., R .. Hall t :35,;l~9 3. R. C'l'!"een r~:.3b4l,. 64 etarlsd am 42 fir'..isllod,-Britiah 
t&!.tioria.l 20 Kilo=' J,,o: .::·.attl Ilihill 1:33!'.33 .2 ... l--,. Fnll~ge:-. .. 1:35:15 3. John 
Edg:i11Qtor1 l;:35:21: l,i-.,, Ron Halluork 1:35:33, 13 under l:ii,O, 74 U?Xlcr two hours, 
91: f:l.i.1is horn.-- --·- ~-1ore-stu.i'f troa a 19l.3 AAU AJmaroc--At. this time there were 
17 'tic}.J.i.ing J.'cco:•d.e xccoe~sd at distances u.ndei"' one mile al'l..d l.3 more under two 
~5.J.cc;---:i.ncludil-16 75 yru.-do, 5/6 of a mle_, one and l+/5 miles-Ai; the All-Russian 
01.y;n,ii_[l.(1 ,a,t, ~ie v in 1913 t1Je 10 Kilo walk -c--:as -::ron in 57:42 ,.,4, 3o-:n.c :u::.1p:r.ovement 
in tha·~ co-:1nt1-;y· si11ce---Records ue~e recoznj.zed for sueh events as t~1s 100 y-dr"'J 
:;;nck :r.:l.ce o-;-er ten 1811 hurdles( 21:1 seeor.ds)., the 100 ya_ltj hop (13 3/5), the l C0 
Jr.'.l1,t1 h:.:tckt·m.i:<l. race (14 sec) r,, iulli!l{t the body ury ~ the little fint~CT of one l1a...."?.d 
(c, ti.:r-.~o by A., Cu'Gtoi- in T.;0uiaville, Se:)t. lC, 191;e), Stome Gathei--il'l.g (an e::-..ample 
e>::' ::~,2.r.i,y dtctancG~- -10 :,tones~ 5 ft. ime1-val, total dista..'1ee lC3 1/3 ya}."d.S 1·Tith 
J.9 .t.·:Lg!rLa.bout t.urns--42 86001'ldc) ~ and fi:aaJ.1y the Hose Ca:t>1•iage-ru11 200 yards 
f:.'['n :.;t.{-·n:;d:i.:rip. $".:;n.:.-'t> la:y 100 foot hose, break coupling, af fix nozzl@ and show 
· · ,;:~ ::.' ~ ).},. oo ;f1\,6.s hy Un:lontot-m Hose Co~ f}?., at llastir_zs-on-•Hudson, t-:W., Aug~ 27, 
. · ~.:.. - ---·I·Je0;:t morri-h a li.~.u-ope12 Diary--rnany exeH,il1g i'eatu,:-es i n .futu1-e issue--.s-

.... c:c 1~00?,,. :i.n. t.bis one----Ms ~ae is published b'°.f Jack Blackbul"ll~ editsd by 
.... :. -i··::;:';",-::·~ a.:nd costs S)."'20 a. year, COl!leS out once a montlr and ·che &'i....dreos is 

· ::. :·':L::>hj,n[;m• Head> Colun1l1us 21.,, Qhio,,-,.,.-dro!) us a line . 


